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' ' WOUNDED SEVERELY
Private

PETER PANAZES ANGERIN08,

MONEY TO LOAN On real estate,
six per cent C. SchuebeL Oregon
City,MARKET REPORT

left on the line of said right-of-wa-

and following said rlght-ot-wa- 1060
feet more or less, to the quarter eo-tl-

Una, between the north and south
line of 'said section twenty-five- ; and

the above named Court tor the relief
sought In her complaint now on file!
herein, a succlnsct statement of which
I a follows: dissolving the marri-
age relation now and heretofore ex-

isting between yourself and thl plain

nearest relation Purser of B. 8. Fair-haven- ,

Seattle, Wash.
FOR, BALE Mailable steel range;

good condition. Reasonable. Phone
625-W- ,CLAUDE M. GRAY, nearest rcla- -Portland Publishers Purposes Are Bared

Hon William II, Gray, Illllsboro, Wash, Thero have been ft number of chang-

es In tho merket prices during the
past few day. Among the products InTo Full View MIL08 ORUBIC, nearest relation CABPENTERS $4.50 NINE HOURS

tiff, an dfor such other and further re-

lief a may, to the Court, appear Just
and equitable in the premises." HELPERS $3.80 NINE HOURScreased In price i butter, Lalry but--1

Nl k Grublc, 270 Court treet, Port-
land, Oro. This summon is published In the

I'UIVATK CLINTON C. WKDDELL, ter is bringing $1.15 to $1.20 per roll,
and very little flrst-clus- s country but

Oregon City Enterprise pursuant to

thence west 216.48 feet, more or less,
to the center of said section twenty-fiv- e

and place of beginning, contain-
ing 4.90 acre more or less.

Now, Therefore, by virtue of sold
execution, Judgment order and decree,
and in compliance with the commands
of said writ, I will, on Saturday, the
5th day of October, 1918, at the hour
of 10 o'clock A. M., at the front door of
the County Court House In the City ot
Oregon City, In said County and State
sell at public auction, subject to r.

neurest relation, W, C. Weddell, Sturt-up-,

Wash. ter is being marketed here. an order ot the Honorable H. S. An-
derson, County Judge of Clackama

wordH, It Ik up to Juekson to KIT! 11211

put up on smrr up.
Mr. Jackson show liU "fangs" to-

ward tho country editor In no un
Ekes are bringing 47 tents per

LABORERS $3.25 NINE HOURS
SEE HARRY JONE3, CONTRAC-
TOR, WEST LINN HOTEL ACROSS
RIVER FROM ORSOON CITY. IF
YOU ARE A BETTER CARPENTER
THAN THE AVERAGE COME
ALONO AND YOU WILL BE PAID
$5.00 IF O. K. AFTER ONE WEEK'S
TRIAL.

County, Oregon, made and entered on
the 19th day of August, 1918, anddozen, and the retail price still re-

mains GO cent.certain manner through hi bill to wherein It Is ordered that the date of
lower the legal rate for the public Oats have gone to $3.60, having ad the first publication shall be on Fri

vanced during the week 10 cents.

(Tlllumuok Humid)
TIiIh wook, ut llio request of the

Fourth Liberty Loan ninnuxeinont, wu

begin a aerie of article pertaining to

war mutt ero. Thl Issue ! contains
publicity niutU'r In regard to tlio n

Army war fund drive; besides

liif(inuntliu In regard to the next
dny sometime In B' ptmnbnr.

Thl matter In published by u un well

its by vory other newspaper In Ue
stale at tlio earnest tollulttitlon of

thOHe having those different drive In

charge, and wo will ny that wo are

Wounded (Degree Undetermined)
COItPOJtAL 1108 V, LOUG1IRAN,

nearest relation, Mrs. Hazel Dean
LoiU'.brun, Southbeaeh, Or.
WOUNDED (Degree Undetermined)

. ItlVATE EARL M. HOHTON near-

est relation Mrs. Mury Archlmald,
Heattlo, Wush.

MISSING IN ACTION
JAMES II. BROOKS, neurest rela

day, the 23rd day ot August, 1918,
and that It shall be published for six demption, to the highest bidder, for U.Veal has taken a raise, and Farr

Brother report the price at 18 V4
'

Hon of l"K"l notice. In thl bill be
buroH til real purpose, n the bill pro-

vide a rate 10 low that no country
paper will bo able to publish legal
notice at any profit whatever, and

EXECUTORS 8ALE
Notice is hereby given that, pursu consecutive weeks, and that the date 8 goId coln ca8h m nand a,l the right

of the last publication thereof shall tltle and lateet which the withinand 19 cents per pound, also on live ant to the order ot the County Court
for Clackamas County, Oregon, the un be on Friday, the 4th day of October,' TJ uien" or either of them,

1918, j nad on the date of the mortgage here--mind you thl bill If punned will effect
only those counties outside of Mult dersigned will, on and after the 7th

day of October, 1918, offer for sale, andtion Mrs. Helen Ilrooks, Orovlllo,
nomuh county. Thu It will b oen Wash.
hut Mr. Juekson lias been very care

CHAS. L REWARD, 1"Za T .r t0 the b0Ve de

Attorney for Plaintiff, and S" "al, PP'y
8ald

' any part there--.

who,e residence Judgment

office addres. ,. nJU&f"" CSt8 "
Or6Kn; TO T nr,tnn

hogs. Live hogs are bringing a price
of 19 and cent per pound, while
dressed hogs are ranging from 25 to
25 cents. 8prlngs are selling at 25

and 25 cent.
Sweet potatoes have arrived in the

market during the past fe(v days.
Those oltered at the Brady Mercantile
Company' store are of excellent qual

ful In regard to til own Intercut. It
I nocoHHiiry for the protection of tho

sell at private sale, the following de-

scribed real property belonging to the
Estate of Mary A. Pearson, deceased,
to-wl-t: the East half of theNortheast
quarter and lot one and two in Sec-

tion four in Township our, South of

property und Individual right of our S.O.DILLMAN IS ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICEcitizen that certain notice such a
Summon, Sheriff Bale Notice and

Sheriff of Clackamas County, Oregon.
By E. C. Hackett Deputy.

Dated, Oregon City, Ore.. SeDt. 6th.Range four East of the Willamette Me Notice is heheby given that the unNotice. in cotioctlon with the settle- -

wllllnit and ntixloiitt to comply with

their request. The lloruld a woll a

every other paper In tha atate ha
'given of ltd support editorially and of

lis space to the different Liberty Lotin.

V, 8. H., Red Cross, Y, M. C. A., K. of
(! nnd Armeulun drive frooly nnd
which wo aro Culled upon to support,
every editor I flooded with publicity

mutter from ovory department of the
government with tho request that the

sumo bo publlKhed without cost to the
government, and nn much of thU mat- -

ity and are finding a good demand.
Apples are still remaining $1 per

box.
1918.ridian, in Clackamas County, Oregon. dersigned, Administrate of the es-

tate of L. E. Armstrong, deceased, hasThere is a mortgage for $2000 upon First publication, Sept 6, 1918.
in cut of entitle, be publlKhed, nnd If

thl U Ro, and It surely I, then the
publlHhcr Hhotild receive fair puy for

said property and bids may be subliartlett pears seem to be a drug
on the market, and are selling at 50 mitted to the undersigned either lor

filed her final account herein with thej La8t Plication, October 4th, 1918.

County Clerk of Clackamas County, T
Oregon, and the County Judge has set, eMor N.otic Meet'"8 of Board

IfBED Ml
AMERICAN LAKE

cash, or cash subject to said mortgage,cents per box, with very little demand
Such bids may be submitted at tho offor them.
(Ice of the County Clerk, Oregon City,Everbearing strawberries ars In Hie

Monday, September 16th, 1918, at the OT tquanzaiion.
hour of 10:00 o'clock A. M, as the Notice is hereby given that upon the
time and place for hearing objections second Monday in September, t:

Oregon, or at Room 321 Chamber ofmarket and selling at 13 cents per box,

tha suine, and tho country editor of
Oregon have never asked more thun
a fulr recompense fur thl kind of
service. Mr. Jackson bu not a par-tle-

of argument to stand on In con-

nection with hi endeavor to lower
the ruto of tlio country newspaper for
legal advertising, it 1 quite pluln to
;m that hi whole propaganda I for

Commerce, Portland, Oregon.Corn Is selling at 15 cents per doz

mr ii we enn possibly afford to, him-ill-

wo publish In our pit pom The

pnier Unit In used In prepnrttiK Hie

copy, mid tt amounts to thousands ot

to said final account and for the final September 9, 1918, the board of equal- -
J. W. OGILBEE,en. zation win attend at the court house.settlement of said estate.

Executor of the Will of Mary A. in Clackama county, Oregon, and willMusk melons and water melons are
tons; tho men who prepare tho copy; Pearson, deceased. publicly examine the assessment rollsfinding a reudy market. There Is a

Dated August. 16th, 1918.
LOUISE ARMSTRONG.

Administratrix.
O. D. Eby, Attorney for Administra

W. Y.MASTERS,nnd the printer who print tho copy good demand for the Canby . musk

8.0. Dllliniin, who has been attend-
ing tho convention of the realty board
held at Seuttle, has returned to Ore-

gon City. Tho realty board hus made
320-2- Chamber of Commerce Bldg.,ire nil paid for their service out on, the purpoMO of Injuring the country

and correct all errors on valuations,
descriptions,' or qualities of lands, lots
or other properties assessed by thePortland, Ore., Attorney for Executor. trix. ,

melon, but water melons are not be-

ing rained by the melon growers of
that place this year.International organisation, this First publication, September, 6, 1918,

J.ast publication September 27, 1918having been accomplished at this SHERIFF'S SALE.Crabapples are selling at two andmeeting. The board comprlsc-- British

county assessor.
Dated at my office this 10th day of

August, 1918. i

'"W. W. EVERHART,
County Assessor.

In the Circuit Court of the State ofthree cents per pound.

nn appropriation made by the govern-- newspaper. II no doubt thinks that
moot, but when It reaches tho news-- his paluvor over tho tax Hut publico-withou- t

such extensive uso of the i Hon will huvo enough weight to carry
newnpapiTH, but in n Democracy, both measures,
where the puople muBt know tho whys; A question which occupies the
mid wherefors before they will sup- - mind of many Is: Why docs C. 8.
port a proposition, publicity Is absol;i-- , Jackson, publisher of the Oregon
tnly necessary. Therefore, d'sutfdnlly Journal seek to strike at this Hmo the

SUMMONS.oliimbla, Washington, Idaho, Mon Oregon, for the County of
In the Circuit Court of the State otPeppers are two for five cents.

Plums of various varieties are In
tana and Oregon. There was a large

Oregon, for Clackamas county.tendance of realty dealers, and the The Scott Company, a corporation,large quantities, and prices rane Ella McMurry. Plaintiff,Isiiors wero lavishly cntertalued by from two cents. Damsons that are ex
Plaintiff,

vs.vs.the people of Seattle. Among the trips
F. B. McMurry, Defendantcellent for cunning, are selling from

three to four cents.enjoyed were to Lahe Washington, to tnique J'ricK and Tile Company, a
To F. B. Murry, above named de corporation, C. E. Jensen, Edmondthe bay, to Ue shipyards and docks,

LOYAL COUNTRY FRESH of the
Ftato of Oregon, an Institution that
Ib sacrificing much for the cuse of
Justice, and tbut Is absolutely indis-pVnsIbl-

In handling nnd putting
through war measures?

fendant:

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
In the matter of the Estate of William

Gutperlet, Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned has been duly appointed by
the County Court of Clackamas
County, Oregon, executor of the
Last Will and Estate of William

nd to tho locks conneclelng Lako
In the name of the State of Oregon,PORTLAND, Sept. 4- -The bulk of

Gurney, Jennie Erb Gurney. B. F,

Hoover. Martha A. Hoover, his wife,
Asa F. Hoover, Defendants.

Washington to tho buy. Mr. Dillmun you are hereby required to appear andtho cattle today is 800 head, yesterIslted Camp Lewis, and says It Ib a
day 1,00 head. The cattle today con- - State of Oregon, County of Clacks--onderful slht Undo Snm has there
slut of fair to medium and common

answer the complaint filed against you
In the above entitled suit, on or before
the 11th day of October, 1918, said date
being the expiration of six weeks from

Ibis camp has been accommodating

papers It Is expected that tho pub-

lishers will tnko It In their charge and
give it to tho people through their
papers without a cent of cost to the

pivernment. As wo before stated, tho
government has expected this from,

the newspapers, and the newspapers
hnvo not fulled In going tho limit as

rcquextivt It would be absolutely

Impossible to carry on tho different

war'aetlvltie and drives so thorough-

ly and quickly without tho aid of the
newspaper. In --a Monarchy, whore

tho people are told to do a thing and
they' do It without nHklng questions,
It Is possible to carry on war activities

stuff. The market is steady for the By virtue of a Judgment order, de-- countv an sat a,.8,000 men, but while ho was there
cnoice grades ot steers, cows andthere were 50.000 men, a large numROLL OF HONOR the first publication ot this summons,heifers, but is slow and 25 to 50 cents

cree and an execution, duly issued out !ng claIm8 agaln;t ,dof and under the seal of the above !l
tiled court, in the above entitled cause,

I L feiJ,a VaeDt t? samecr having recently been sent to other and if you tall to appear and answerNORTHWEST lower on tho oft grades. We quote Hie
cattle market as follows: Prime steers said complaint, for want thereof the uuij ermea accoraing totrdnlng camps. Five hundred soldiers

arriving euch day has been tho avor- -

tu.Mis.i; gooa - cife steers.
plaintiff will apply to the court for the
relief prayed for in her complaint, to- -go number, and all seemed to be In

law, at the office of my attorney, C.
H. Dye, corner 8th and Main Streets,
Oregon City, Oregon, within six
months from date of this notice.

to me duly directed and dated the 30th
day of July, 1918, upon a Judgment
rendered and entered in said court
on the 30th day of July, 1918, in favor
of The Scott Company, a corporation,

$11.00-12.00- ; medium to good steers,Hie best spirits. He met many men, wlt:
KILLED IN ACTION

PRIVATE PHILIP KIRK, nearest
relation, Mrs. Eleanor Trances Kirk,
OiiiHIh, Idaho.

i3.ia-n.uu- ; rair to medium steersho had returned from-Franc- o and
$s.7u-9.75- ; common to fair steers, $5

For a decree dissolving the mar-
riage contract now existing betweenat a time like this, tho newspapers 1st were members ot-th- "e Canadian army

; choice cows and heifers. J8.2S plaintiff and defendant.A largo number of these were in tho
hospital. To note the progress of the

9.50; medium to good cows and heifers This summons is published Dy order
PRIVATE ERNEST MELTON, near-

est relation, Miss Augusta Melton,
631 ltoyer avenue, Walla Wulla, Wash.

Plaintiff, and against Unique Brick
and Tile Company, a corporation, C.
E. Jensen, Edmond Gurney. Jennie
Erb Gurney, B. F. Hoover, Martha A.
Hoover, his wife, Asa F. Hoover, de-

fendants, for the sum of $7000.00, with

ji great public necessity.
The loyalty of the press or Oregon

has been ono of the greatest, If not tho

greatest single factor, In putting
Orct-o-n "over tho ton" FIRST In so

of Hon. J. U. Campbell, Judge of thework that is being accomplished at
$(1.25-7.75- ; fair to medium cows and
Heifers, $3.25.-C25- ; canners, 3.00-5.0- Circuit Court, which order was made

MARY GUTPERLET,
Executor as aforesaid.

Dated, August 6, 1918.
C. H. DYE, Attorney for Estate, S. W.

corner 8th and Main Sts., Oregon
City, Oregon..
First publication, August 9, 1918.
Last publication, September 13

1918. f

this training camp, 100 miles of railPRIVATE RUDOLPH M. STUMPF,
on the 28th day of August. 1918, and theneurest relation. John II. Stumpf, road wss constructed In CO days by

the soldiers, and 100' 7nllcs of water time prescribed for publishing there
(

nulls, $o.00-S.0- calves $9.00-12.00- ;

Blockers and feeders, $6.00 8.00.
With a moderate run of 500 hogs

in the alleys over nljilit the market is
of is six weeks beginning with thedIpcs laid, as well as 100 miles of

interest thereon at the rate of eight
per cent per annum from the 21st day
of March, 1917, less $2991.00 realizedissue dated Friday, Aug. 30, 1918, andIrlng for the electric wiring of the

2413 Kast Alono street, Seattle.
PRIVATE LEE L. KRESSLER, near-

est relation, Mrs. II. Kressler, Buck-ley-

Wash.
KILLED IN ACTION

bnlldliiKS. Mr. Dillmnn says these from sale of personal property under
macuvo and prices are ruling 25 cents ! continuing each week thereafter to
lower. Quotations are as follows; I and including Friday, October 11th,
prime mixed, $19.75-20.00- : medium 1 1913.

men nre certainly doing their bit for tnis writ, ana tfle further sum
Uncle Sum, and are being well trainPRIVATE HOMER A. ARMSTRONG
ed In all their work. The trenches BROWNELL &, SIEVERS,

Attorneys for PlainUff,
Oregon City, Oregon.

nearest relation Alex J. Drown, Phil-

omath, Ore. ro wonderfully constructed, and tho
men aro iielng- - drillou in Unit worn.PRIVATE WELLS ARMSTRONG,

of $200.00 as attorney's fee, with in-

terest at 6 per cent from July 30th,
1918, and the cost 3 of and upon this
writ, commanding me to make sale of
the following described real property,
with the appurtenances thereto belong-
ing and in Clackamas, Mate of Oregon,
towit: All of the southwest quarter of

Mr. Dillmun was accompanied tonearest relation C. W. Armstrong.

muny of tho drives.
Itcslden giving of their means and

time ns every other cltl.en lias been

called upon to do, tho editors f Ore-

gon have given ninny thousands of

dollars worth of their time nnd money

to the cauMO wo are now rnsngnd In,

through tho etra expenses and labor

Involved In handling publicity matter
pertalnlnrr to the war. There has
m en no eight hour shift for tho count-r-y

editor. His hours have always

been loni: nnd since tho war started
they lutvo been much longer. Ho has
done well If ho got off with nn average
o( 12 hours, for a day's work, and
many times ho has spent 14 hours a

day ot hi tusk.
With this statement of facts which

Is absolutely correct In every particu

SUMMpNS.
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon for Clackamas County.
Minnie R. Holley, Plaintiff,

vs.
Alonzo W. Holley, Defendant '

To Alonzo W. Holley, aboved named
defendant:

la. tie name of the State of Oregon
you are hereby required to appear and
answer the complaint filed against
you in the above entitled suit on or
before tha 13th r)o o . ,

Oregon City by Samuel Stlnson,RidgclR'ld, Wash.

mixed, $1 9.2 j-- l 9.50; rough heavies,
$18.25-18.5- piss, $16.75-17.7- bulk,
$19.75.

1550 head of sheep and lambs ar-
rived In the sheep division over night,
the market is ruling slow but prices
are generally steady at following quo-

tations: prime lambs, $14.00-15.25- ; fair
to medium lambs. $11.00-13.0- year-
lings, $10.50-12.00- ; wethers,

$7.00-9.00- .

PRIVATE GEORGE J. RUTTER, realty dealer of Great Falls, Montana,
who wqs delighted with Oregon City.nearest relation, Mrs. W. C. Ruttcr,

section twenty-fiv- e in township one7.5J Monroe Btreet. Seuttlo, Wash.
south, range three east of the Willam

Summons for Publication
In the Circuit Court of the State ot Ore-

gon for Clackamas County.
Winnie Leone Crawford, Plaintiff,

vs.
James Crawford, Defendant

To James Crawford, above named de-

fendant:
In the name of tbje State of Oregon,

you are hereby directed to appear In
the above entitled court and cause, on

PRIVATE JAMES II. SC1I00LEY.
ette meridian, except a one hundredBnearest, relation E. E. Schooley, ZD

lull, Wunh. foot strip known as the right-of-wa- y of

SERGEANT ELLIS M. MILES, near
ocyieuiuer,

1918, said date being the expiration ot
six weeks from the first publication
of this summons, and if you faU to ap-
pear and answer said complaint, for

As given by the Brady Mercantileest relutlon, Lulu Cosgrove, 701 Fifth company and Farr Brother.
BUYING

avenue, Bpokunu.
lar, It would soent that the editors of or before the 12th day of October, 1918,

and answer or otherwise plead to the

the Oregon Water Power & Railway
Company, which said right-of-wa- y is
more particularly described in that cer-
tain deed, recorded at page 120 in Book
S6 of Records of Deeds of Clackamas
county, State of. Oregon. Also the
following described parcel of real
property, with appurtenances there-
unto belonging or in any wise apper

KILLED IN SEAPLANE ACCIDENT
HERliERT F. CANFIELU, 1804 East IT

Creamery butter . 53c
Potatoes ,new $2.50
Onions, per 100 lbs $3.00

Oregon should at least, receive loyal

support and encouragement Id every
way possible. Hut whnt do we find

complaint filed against you herein, or
for want thereof, the plaintiff will apFifteenth street, Seattle, killed In

seaplane accident at Miami, Fla., Au Rutterf. country) per roll 80c ply to the court for the relief prayedhovnrlnc ovor us at this time? W6
gust 26. Eggs, per doz 4Gc & 47c for in tho complaint, which is: For aPHILADELPHIA, Sept. 4. To preflnd Hint tho country preB of Oregon

Is being attacked by two bill which II. TAYLOR. Tacoma (Canadian SELLING. taining situated in the county of Clackdecree dissolving the marriage relavent further drafting of skilled work
service) . Potatoes, new 4c lb.men from shipyards, CharWs M. amas, State of Oregon, to-wl-t. The

land bounded by a line beginning atDIED OF WOUNDS Eggs per doz 60c
Butter, per roll (country) 95c

Schwab, director general of tho em-

ergency fleet corporation, and Rear the center of Section numbered twenCORPORAL WALTER P. MAT-
Creamery butter, per roll, ..$1.15-1.2- 0THIES, nearest miction, P. Matthlos Admiral Bowles, general manager. e in township one south, range

three east of the Willamette Meridi

want; inereor the plaintiff wilt apply
to the court for the relief prayed for
in her complaint, t:

For a decree dissolving the mar-
riage contract now existing between
plaintiff and defendant and to be per-
mitted to resume her former
name of Minnie R. Rice. This sum-
mons is published by order of Hon. J.
U. Campbell, Judge of the Circuit
Court, which order was made on the
31st day of July, 1918, and the time
prescribed for publishing thereof la
six weeks, beginning with the issue
dated, Friday, August 2, 1918, and con-tinui-

each week thereafter to and
including Friday, September 13, 1918.

BROWNELL & SIEVERS,
Attorney for Plaintiff,

Resident Attorneys ot Oregon.
Address, Oregon City, Oregon,

' 5eeo.Sherldun, Ore. will make a personal appeal to the au
Oats, per 100 lbs $3.50W. KINNEY, Seattle, (Cauadlan ser an; thence south on the quarter sec-

tion line 1429.94 feet more or less toMill run, 80s $1.70

tion now existing between plaintiff and
defendant, and for a decree awarding
to plaintiff the custody of the three
minor children, Gerald, Maxwell and
Marvin Crawford, and for such other
relief as to the court may seem equit-
able and just.

This summons is served upon you by
publication by order of the Honorable
J. U. Campbell, judge of the above en-
titled court, which is dated and entered
August 28, 1918.

First published, August 30, 1918;

vice) .

thorities at Washington to obtain a
blanket exemption from military ser-vlc- o

for skilled shlpworkers. Calf Meal $2.00 the westerly line of the right-of-wa- yFRANCIS GILBERT, nearest rela
of the O. W. P. & Ry. Co.'e Springtion, Mrs. 0. Gilbert, Grangevllle, Ida,

EARL R. IJALDWIN, nearest rola-

Salt, 50 lbs. Mgn grade 75c
Hay, per ton $35.00
Chick fdd, per 100 lbs $5 00

field branch; thence north 18 degrees
Widows Hard Luck 28 minutes east and following theHon, Mrs, 0. Moberly, Ilitrrlson, Ida

westerly line of said right-of-wa- yScratch food, per 100 Tbl $4.50
Bone, per 100 lb. $3.75

ARTHUR D. FERNEY, nearest rela
Hon, Mary W. Dorsett, Weathorly, Or,

ELllERT F. RICE, nearest relation,

409.22 feet to a point or curve; thence
on a 2 degree 16 minute curve to the

will bo up before the voter this fall,

Initiated by ono C. 8. Jackson, editor
nnd publisher of tho Oregon Journal,

luey aro tho only bills to be put on

tho ballot by initiative petition. Ono

bill hns to de with the abolishing of
tho publication ot delinquent taxes

and the other bill seeks to lower by

law the rato received by newspapers
outside ot Multnomah county, for the
publication of alllegal notices. In

publication ot all legal notices. In
up a great howl about tho publication
of the delinquent tux list, Insinuating
that the country editor who publish
It nre a lot of grafters, when the fact
of tho matter Is,; for years of o".ir per-

sonal knowledge, the Journal received

thousands of dollar for publishing

tho list In Multnomah county, and we

are reliably Informed that while he
wifs a publisher In Umatilla county

ho dM the eame thing. Mr. Jackson
will not admit that he wa a grofter
and what la more he knows the coun

Few Men Are Left last published October 11, 1918.Beef scraps - , . $6 5"
Berkshire $3.50W, P. Rice, Jerome, Idaho. TYSON KINSELL,

Attorney for Elaintiff,
613 Henry Bldg., Portland, Oregon.

ALV1N ENGLE, nearest relation Holstetn dairy food, per 80 lbs. $2.00
Oil meal $3.75Single Women Aces PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORYNlcnlnon Englo, Westport, Ore. Blood meal poultry, n 10c

HAROLD WATSON, nearest rela Albers masfr food $150
tion, Mrs. W. P. Watson, 10 Mission AMSTERDAM, Aug. 20. Enactment

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION OF
PARTNERSHIP

Notice is hereby given that the partBtreet, Wenntchee, Wash. of a law In Germany to prevent wid JOSEPH E. HEDGES
Lawyer

Whole corn $4.00
Cracked corn $4.15
Cocoanut oil meal ..$3.00
Ground corn $4.15

DENNIE T. WEBBER, nearest rela nership heretofore existing between
tion. William Webber, It. F. D
Turn water, Wash.

ows from remarrying so as to leave
the few available men for single wo-

men Is urged in a letter to tho Tag by
a Munich doctor, Hans von Hertig. He

Henry Ferret and John W. Bickford
which business was carried on under
the name and style of 'Sandy Garage,

Eastern oyster shell $2.00
MONEY TO LOAN wriNHisn nutHERBERT 8. BRISTOL, nearest

relation, Mrs. C. L. B. Kelllher, 475
Western Shell ..$1.85
Grit, pr 100 lb i 90c Carriage & Shoeing Shop"haa been dispoints out that the widows, through

solved by mutual consent of the partClay street, Portland, Or.try editor Is not a grafter. It la our D. C Latourettb, President p. T fkvi r.duWOil meal, 100 lbs $3.75remarrying after the war would have
a detrimental effect on the birth rate.FRANK L. TAPPE, nearest rela Livestock Buying ies, thereto, Henry Perret and John

W. Bickford. All persons indebted to
thd said, ''Sandy Garage, Carriage and

tion, Mrs. W. 0. Tappe, Charleston "On December 1, 1910," he writes, Veal 18 ttc The Fitst National Bank
of Oregon City, Oregon

CAPITAL. $50,000.00

Wash. "there were in Germany about 300- -

'opinion that Mr. Jackson ha a pur-poo- e

In vlow and la willing to slaugh-

ter the country editor, If necossnry, in
carrying out that purpose. C. S. Jack-

son has Insinuated that the publica

Live hogs c

Live hogs 19c Shoeing Shop," are requested to makeOTTO W. SAUCERMAN, nearest 000 widows between the ages ot 18 and
45, At a very modest estimate there payment of said Bums so indebted imrelation, John C. Saucerman, Suther- Old roosters i 15c

Springs s
Transacts a General Banking Business Open from 9 A. M. to 3 P. M.are now 800,000."Hn, Or.tion of the delinquent tax list is a mediately to Henry Perret, Sandy, Ore-

gon, or Harry Bickford. the duly authEDWARD M. HURSLEY, nearestgraft on the part of the country edit
orized Attorney in Fact, of John W,relation, Frank It. Hursley, R. F. D, HOTEL MAN CHECKS OUT Phone Paciflo 52 Home A-1-"WILLAMETTE NAVIGATION CO.

steamer every ' day freight only
Bickford, Boring, Oregon, Rural Route2, Paylsho, Wash.
No. 2.Portland to Oregon City, from WashPORTLAND, Sept. 2. Daniel J.PRIVATE EIRLE E. M'GREW,

relation, John McGrew, Dayton,

ors, however, until he goos down Into
Ills pockets and digs up the thousands
of dollar which he has received for
publishing the delinquent taxes and
pays the same hack to Umatilla and
Multnomah counties his sincerity will

Dated at Sandy, Oregon, this 20th
GEORGE C. BROWNELL

Attorney-at-La- wington Street Dock.Qulmby, aged 82, a well-know- n pio day of July, 1918.Wash. Save Time. Save Money."

C. SCHUEBEL
Attorney-at-La-

Will practice in all eourta, make coV

lection and settlement.
Office in Enterprise Building,

Oregon City. Oregon,

neer hotelman of Portland, died at Sandy Garage, Carriage and Shoeing All legal business promptly attended UPRIVATE WALTER W. ABRAMS, 30 o'clock this morning at the
FOR SALE Two year bronze Turkey Inearest relation Mrs. Clara Abrams home of his sister, Mrs. E. P. S wetbe seriously questioned by the people

of the state of Oregon. In other

Shop. ,
HENRY PERRET,
JOHN W. BICKFORD,

Doepcreek, Wash. land, 243 East Sixteenth street, 'fol gobbler, crossed three-fourth- s wild
Mrs. N. McKillican, Route 2, Box 40.lowing an illness of some time, due By Harry Bickford, Duly authorized

Attorney in Fact, of John W. Bickford.to old age.

C. U A D. C. LATOURETTE
Attorneya-at-La-

Commercial, Real Estate and
Probate our Specialties. Of-

fice In First National Bank
Bldg., Oregon City, Oregon.

FOR SALE Good saddle and single
buggy harness. 428 Roosevelt.
Phone 266-M- .

First publication, Aug. 16th, 1918.
Last publication, Sept. 13th, 918.

WANTED Will pay cash for apples,
prunes, pears on trees. H. Dillon,

- GOD ALMIGHTY'S GENTLEMEN
Gladstone, Oregon. Phone 8F12. SUMMONS.

In the Circuit Court of the State ot
Not the least important ot the results of this war will be the new un-

derstanding wo shall have of the character of the French people. Before the
first battle of the Marne we had become accustomed to picture In our
mlndB a French people given to frivolity effeminate men, pleasure-see- k

Oregon, for the County of Clacka
DEAD HORSES TAKEN CaBh paid

for dead cow and down and out
horses. Will call anywhere. Phone

W.S.EDDYIV.S.,M.D.V.
Graduate ot the Ontario Veteri-
nary College at Toronto, Canada,
and the McKillip School of 8ur
gery of Chicago, 1 established
at Fashion Stable, between
Fourth and Fifth on Main Street

Both Telephone
Office Paciflo 65; Home A-9-5

Res. Pacific 184; Home 0

FOR SALE Three woll broken horses
also wagon, two sets harness. Will
take good automobile or vacant lot.
C. A .Rosecrans, Oregon City, Phone
Pac; 348-W- . Home

ing women in short, a decadent nation. The part France has played In this Office Phonea Paciflo Main 401;
Milwaukte 69--

mas.
Max Faertag, plaintiff

v.
Rachel Faertag, defendant

war show that our conception of the mental and moral and physical fiber
of the people of that.country was wholly wrong. With a courage, a military Home

STONE & MOULTON
Attorneya-at-La-

Baaver Bldg., Room 6

skill and a patriotic zeal never excelled anywhere, France sprang to arms
and met successfully the assaults ot an enemy that excelled in equipment, To Rachel Faertag, the above named
numbers and training. Had the French line failed, and had the kaiser par defendant:POLK'S

TO LOAN.

$4500 to loan on farm. Interest 7
per cent. Grant B. Barney, 141 E.
69th N., Portland.

OREGONOXEOON CITYtaken of his Christmas dinner in Pons, all continental Europe would to-du- V

be paying tribute to Berlin and the United States would be fortunate
In the name ot the state of Oregon,

you are hereby required to appear and
answer the complaint filed against youGAZETTEERif she had Great Britain left as an ally in the contest against the Hun. To

the heroic Belgians fi.st, and to the French second, we are indebted for MEN WANTED who are not now en in the above entitled suit, on or bethe staying of the flood of barbarism that was about to sweep the civilized
A Boalnm Phtictoir f each' City,
Town and VUlase Lt Orcicua and
JViiPhlnjlom, sHin a JtkorlithSkpli-- ofenrh Jlo, locution,
Wilnolnr FnoiUUra mil m. i

fore the last day ot the! time prescrib

William Hammond
Philip L. Hammond

HAMMOND & HAMMOND
Attorneya-at-La- w

Abstracts, Real Estate, Loan, Insur-
ance,

OREGON CITY, OREGON

world. As we did France an injustice by looking upon her as a nation whose
chief service was in furnishing styles in clothing and in providing oppor-
tunity for pleasure-seekin- g by the idle rich, we shall endeavor to balance

O. D. EBY

Attorney-at-La-

Money loantd, abstracts furnish-
ed, land titles examined, estate
settled, general law business.

Clvmr Bunk A .... fl

ed In the order for service ot summons
by publication herein, to-wi-t: the 4th
day ot October, A. D. 1918, and it you

gaged in essential war work. Apply
West Linn mills, across river from
Oregon City. Can use three men
every day, eo come along. Strike otf
but not bothering us. Wages 42c
an hour.

the account by according her due honor for the part she haB taken in de Ik I. Pone TO., toutf
Seattle, Wub.fending the world against the scourage or the Hun. fail to so answer, then for want there

of thA nlntnHff liorotn mtU ormlw


